As the title implies, this book is primarily aimed at`Food Service' (or`Catering') Managers. It is a potentially useful source of theoretical and practical information for a range of caterers whether they be in hospitals, school meals, workplace or commercial situations. It could also be helpful to other people such as hospital dietitians who have to work with caterers within the practical constraints that both have.
The book is largely a`collation' of relevant material and has somewhat of an`American' perspective, for example, containing American food composition data and information on American food labelling regulations. However, much of the content is applicable generally to food service situations.
The ®rst third of the book runs through basic principles of nutrition at a moderate level of detail useful to someone with little previous background in the subject.
Then there are a number of further chapters containing a range of useful points and hints for the catering manager. These include sections on: (1) nutritional considerations in menu planning; (2) food and nutritional labelling including possible implications in food service; (3) management and marketing from a nutritional point of view (potentially helpful to the manager keen to gain a`competitive edge' as well as providing information to the consumer). Another chapter looks at catering for special groups, for example, children, elderly, pregnant and lactating women and athletes, etc. A further section (which perhaps could have been longer with more practical detail) looks at`special diet' menus, for example, low in fat or sodium, rich in ®bre, reduced lactose or gluten etc.
A chapter on food purchasing and storage includes general principles of nutrient retention though more detail might have been included on possible vitamin losses in large-scale catering systems such as cook-freeze, cook-chill as well as conventional cook-(warmhold)-serve situations.
There are various types of further information in the Appendices, including nutrient composition data on 908 foods (source USDA`Nutritive Value of Foods'); some nutrient retention ®gures in various types of cooking; also information on electronic access to food composition data from the US and other countries around the World, including Britain.
Overall the book could be recommended for purchase by anyone involved in, or interested in, nutritional aspects of catering and food service.
